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Our Kuroptan Dispatches.

[BY ATLANTIC TKLKOHAPU.]
LATEST CHINA DISPATCHES- THE POSITION OJ-

KOREIQN MARKETS, ETC., ETC.

LONDON, November 25. -Russia. Austria a

smaller powers adhere to a conference on tl
ian question. Prussia is counted on as obj
England considered it a mere matter of for
the Popo domauds u romain in ¡stain quo.
LONDON, November 26-.Voe«.-The sq

has left China to punish the Formosa pirate
The Marula deluge is said to have di

10,000 persons.
FLORENCE, november 2ü.-Italy has nc

sented to join the Conference. Garibaldi g

Caprea.
LONDON, November 26.-Another typuoc

ited Hong Kong, causing much damage.
LONDON, November 20 -Noon.-Filiancoi

changed.
LIVERPOOL, November 26-Noon.-Cottoi

and irregular. Sales SJOO bales. Upland S<

leans 84c. Manchester advices unfavorable.
48s. 3d.
LIVERPOOL, November 2(¡-2 P. M.-Broat

dull. Corn 4Ss. 6d. Sugar finn.
LONDON, November 26-Evening.-Consol

Bonos 70¿.
FRANKFORT, November 26-Evening.

77 7 16.

Our Washington Dispatches.
DEATH OK MR. JEFFE.4S0N DAVIS' MOTHER-IN-L

MONTREAL-GO. tRNOR RABBIS OK TEN"Nt

ETC., ETC.

WASHINGTON, November 26. The Roveni

ooipta to-day amount to $443,000.
Tho Colyer and Kelly fight is od'. Kelly e

the stakes.
Governor Isham Harris is at home in Tenn»

under parole to appear in the Federal Coi
March.
JÈft Jefferson Davis' mother-in-law died at

'irroï. The deceased lady was a native of Gee

and about sixty-five years of ago. She man
sou of General Howell, of New Jersey, of Re
tionary fame, by whom she had several chil
one of whom, Varina Howell, is the wife of
Davis.

It is said that Mcculloch has'throw 11 $25,(K
of specie on the market to control, or rathol
vent, a panic.
Bets are being made that the House will

the articles of impeachment to tho Senate in <

to provide for the vote being taken in Decen
Tho appointment of Schenck to tho Chain

ship of the Committee of Ways and Mean;
created some surprise and comment, as

known to favor high protection rates and ex

sion.

Congressional
SENATE.

WASHINGTON, November 26.-lu the So:iate

retary MoCniloch's report, and tho accompan,
documents, and a memoiial from tho Alab
Convention regarding a repeal of the cotton
was referred to the Committeo on Commerce.
The Bill continuing in service Generals Hov

and Sickles was referred to the Military C
outtee.

Motle;, 's diplomatic correspondence was ca

tor.
A Bill changing the name of Samuel Cl

v- Barney, who claims, though a grand-sen of C

modore Barney, that his father and uncle disgru
the name, was passed.
The Senate then went into executive session

adjourned.
HOUSE.

In the House, General Grant was called on

correspondence between himself and others

garding the removal of Stanton aid Sheridan,
general matters regarding reconstruction.
The Military- Committee wore directed To

quire into the expediency of paying the ar

weekly instead of every two months.
The Committeo on Froedtnau'« /flairs w

«directed to inquire and report tho reasons, if ai

for continuing the Freedman's Bureau.
Detective Baker, who was arrested by crder

the Judiciary Committee, was discharged on p
ment of costs.
The memorial from Alabama regarding the c

ton tax, was referred to the Committeo on Wt

and Moans.
The Committee on Way? and Means wrre dire

-ca to inquire into the expediency of taxing Uuit
States Bonds and National Banks tor the Iiquic
tion of State debts.
The House went into a committee of tho who

and then adjourned.
Mr. Stevens feft the House mach indisposed.
Ti»e impeachment interest has died out.
The Senate did nothing to-day in Executi

session.
Thc Trial or Mr. Davis.

RICHMOND, November 26-Noon. -Judge Cha
did not arrive this morning as expected, but at

o'clock the Court met. Tho court room was dens

ly crowded when the Grand Jury were brought i

All the counsel for Davis woro present exce|
Brady and Reid. Judge Underwood took bia se;

at 11¿ o'clock, and the ..and Jury was sworn. 1
his charge, he regretted the absence of Jude
Chase, but cautioned the jury that no party <

class prejudices should influenco their deliber;
lions. Any offence connected with the rebellio
claimed their first attention, and if it was brough
io their knowledge that if any one had committc
¡treason, he must bo indicted, unless he had bee

specially pardoned by thc President, or by th
General Amnesty. He recited the law and penal
ties for treasou, and said that tho violation of th
Revenue Laws would claim their attention, am
they Bhould be unspariug in the case of publi
officers being engaged ut it, ir any should bo si

found.
Up to noon no steps had been taken 111 thu Davi

trial, and Mr. Davis was not yet in Court. \bou

thirty ladies were present as spectators.
A detachment of cavalry was stationed in th<

Park.
RICHMOND, November 26.-Mr. E^.rts, lor tb

Government, said the intention of thc Govern

ment waa to try the the Davis' case somo day thi

tenn. One consideration in fixing a day wns tb«

time when Judge Chase would attend here, am
Government proposed to name a day after tuc ad

joummcnt of the Supreme Court for this trial
when Judge Chase could sit with Underwood. Mr

Evarts suggested, the fourth Wednesday ot' .March
Mr. O'Connor said the personal convenience o

Mr. Davis would have been promoted if it couk

have taken place in May last, and it would be ven

convenient now, but his counsel would agree tc

the proposition of Mr. Evarts. He thought thc

presence of Judge Chase would b.' beneficial not

alone to the interests or the accused, but to all
other inti. .-.

Jndge Underwood said the arrangement propos¬
ed by the Government was agreeable to the Court,
and particularly because the Court earnestlv de-

aired that Judge Chase should *it upon the case.

f It was due to the defendant that two Judges should
sit in order that au app al might be taken on dis¬

puted questions and tae case earned up by thc
defendant to a higher Court. Tho Judge agreed
to fix the20:fa of March for the trial, aud, 011 ap¬
plication of Mr. O'Connor, to extend Mr. Davis's
bail bonds to that time, and further agreed if

Judge Chase could not preside then, to extend thc
leave of absence to the term following. The or¬

der of extension ot leave of absence for Slr. Davis
and fixing the 22d of ftLtrch for trial vas entered

Ly order of tho Judge, and the Davis trial was end¬
ed for thia term.

2*t, Davis did not appear in Cour.. Threo wit¬

nesses ?'00 came into tuu Court, ex-Secretary Sed¬

don ex-Gov?1"1101* Letcher, and General Wickham,

were recognizeu to appear at the next trial.

Messrs. Seddon, Leicber, and several other wit

nosaes for the Government were before the Grand

Jury to-day, which dhows that Mr. Davis v. ill bc

tried on a new indictment in the term in March.

Mr. Davis will remain here several days. He

wdl not spend the Winter in Canada.
General Les goes on Thursday to Petersburg I

attend the marriage of his son, W. H. F. Leo.

From Mew York.

NEW YORK, November 20.-A nitro-glycerine ex¬

plosion at Bergen, N. J., killed nine and injured
others. 111

Prom Baltimore.

BALTIMORE, November 26.-Johu S. and George

D. Wire are indicted for assault with intent to kill

Edmund A. Pollard.
The city is crowded with' roughs to witness thc

tight between Colyer and Kell/.

(it-orgiu Conservative Convention.

A.0Q08TA, November 2tí. The Conservative Con¬
tention at Macon promises to be fully attended,
lia- Press is urging on the people the necessity of

thorough reorganization tor the purpose of defeat¬

ing tho Constitution to be submitted by the Re¬
construction Convention. Meetings have been
held in v mou* parts of the Stato and delegate»
appointed. lt is believed that the Convention will
isoiie an address urging the people not to take part
in tin' election tor the ratification of the Recou-
btructioti Constitution, hoping by this means to

defeat it.

New Railroad Connection.
ALOLSTA, November 26.-The trains on tho Ma¬

con and Augusta Railroad commenced running to

Milledgeville to-day. This route shows a gain or

fourty-four miles between Augusta and Macon as

compared with the Central Road Ota Millen.

Explosion at Savannah.
SAVANNAH, November 26.-The boiler at the La¬

mar Cotton Press exploded this morning, killing
two negroes, and seriously' injuring the white en¬

gineer. The building became a complete wreck,
and the shipping in the vicinity were in great dall¬

ier from tire. Damage estimated at $3000.

lin Alabama Convention.
MONTOOMEKV, November 20.-The Convention

adopted the following article of the Constitutif,
ou taxation : AU taxes on property in this Stato

shall be assessed in exact proportion to the value
ot* such property, provided, however, that the

t'encrai Assembly may levy a poll tax not to

coed sl.50 >>u each poll, which shall be applied ex¬

clusively in aid of the public school funds. Tho

day's session was consumed in discussing the

proposition to Test power in tho Governor to ap

point all judicial officers. The Convention finally
¡.rovided for the election ol' SupremoCourt Judges
and Chancellors by tho Legislature, and all other

judicial officers by tbe people.
Thc Louisiana Convention.

NKW OKLEANS, November 2G.-The Convention
succeeded in organizing to-day. Tho officers
stand : President, white; Secretary, Sergeaut-at-
Arms and Doorkeeper, colored. A committee of

thirteen, of which W. L. McMann wai? chairman,
were appointed to draft rules and regulations-
pending which, the rules and regulations of tho
United States House of Representatives were

adopted. The New Orleans Tribuue was elected
Printer, tho Republican failing by one vote. No
other business was transacted.
The Ouachita river packet blew up at her wharf

to-day--six men were wounded, two mortally. The

up ier works of the boat were wrecked.

Market Reports.
NKW YOUR, November 26-Noon.-Stocks dull

sCcrlincr, long94; short 94- Bonds, old, 8; new, 7j
Gold 394 a 39J. 10-40's 1021; 7-30's 105*; Tennes¬
see 6's 61i. Flour 10 a 15c. lower. Whoat droop¬
ing. Corn in buyers' favor. Rye quiet. Oats
dal'. Pork $20 80. Lard dull. Cotton dulL at 16$
a 17. Freightj steady. Turpentine 55. Rosin in
rather better demand; c immon $3.
NKW YORK, November 26-Evening.-Cotton

lower; salea 3000 bales, at 164c. Flour dull and

heavy; State $7 75 a 10; Southern $9 50a li. Wheat
dull. Corn $1 33¿ a 136. Pork firm, at $20 90.
Lard stca ly. Groceries generally quiet and dull
Naval Stores steady; Turpentine 55 a .054. Rosin
$3 a 8. Freiühts steady. '62 Coupons 107J; '64

Coupons 105j; '65 do. 106J: 67 do. 107$; Ten-forties
102i ; Seven-thirtdes, 1054. Money easy at 6 a 7

percent.; Discounts 7 a 10; Sterling unchanged;
Governments steady; Stocks stronger and higher.
BALTIMORE, November 26.-Cotton dull and un-

nettlod; nominally 16¿. Flour was dull and tends
downward. Wheat firs; Prime Red $2 50 a 2 60.
Corn firm and quiet; Old White $1 32 a 1 35; New
$115 a 1 25. Oats dull. Rye scarce; Good to

Prime $1 50 a 1 60. Provisions very dull. Pork
$22 25.

ST. Lons, November 26.-Flour nominal, Super-
line, $6 25 a 7. Corn, 90 a $1. New Mess Pork,
$20; old, $21. Shoulders, 114 a lié; Clear Sides,
15J. Lard,
LOUISVILLE, November 26.-Superfine Hour, 88.

New Corn, in oar, 75c. Shoulders, 12c; Clear
Sides, 16c. Mess Pork, $20. Lard, 12¿c
WILMEÍOIOX, November 26.-Turpentine firm at

49c. Rosin quiet at $2 20 for common to low No.
1. Cotton weak at 15c.
AUGUSTA, November 26.-Cotton dull aud irreg¬

ular ; sales, 440 bales; Middlings, Jl*al5c; re¬

ceipts, 800.
SAVO .SAII, November 2G.-Cotton quiet ; sales,

880 bales ; Middlings, 15¿c; receipts, 3443 bules ;

exports, 4536 bales.
3ÍOBILE, November 26.-Demand good; sales,

2000 boles; Middlings, 15a 154c; reeeiptö, 2ÜS5
bales ; exports, 4149 balee.
NEW ORLEANS, November '¿6.- Sugar steady, firm

and unchanged. Molamos lower; common, OQc.;
choice, 85 a 87c. Flour extremely dull ; superfine,
$8 75 ; choice, $13. Corn dull and unchanged.
Oats firmer at 80c Pork dull at $22 50. Bacon
dull ; shoulders r< tailing, 12c; clear »ides, icc.

La-d, prime, :u titrcea, 13c; in kegs, 134c Cotton

active . .xUddiH!ir Crleans, 16c; salas, 5500 bales,
tho largest of e***°n i receipts, -USS bales.

Gold, 39i. Sterling, 49" a ^ *'ork SiPht Ex"

change at par.

Thc Revised Tariff of Atlantic Cable Tolls.

To correct misapprehensions in regard to the
new tariff of the Atlantic Cable Companies, wo

give the following points of tho agreement enter¬
ed into by tho several companies interested for
the readjustment of the charges and conditions
for transmitting mossages between Europe and
America, to take effect ou 1st of December next:
Five words, consisting of not moio than twenty-

live letters in all, are to be allowed free with each
tmssago, for address and signature.
The minimum charge for a message between auv

part of Great Britain and the city of New York to
lu- £5Ss., or $25, in gold, for ten words or less,
not containing in all more than fifty letters. Thc
charge for each additional word of

"

not exceeding
live lottors, ten shillings, or $2 50, iu gold.

All extra charges for code messages are abolish¬
ed. Tho company, however, will not unaertako to
accept every form of codo that may be presented,
unless at special rates.
Messages in cypher will be charged at the rate

of £5 5s., or $25 in gold, for tho first ten cvphers,
and 10a., or $2 50 in gold, for each additional
cypher.

N. B.-By "cypher' is meant tue une of uumcr-

als, or of letters of tho alphabet forming neither
any known nor dictionary word nor names of
[ laces, ships or persons, Ac.
When cypher is intermixed with plaiu words thc

plain portion of the message will be charged at
thc ordinary rate, and the remainder as cypher.

In counting a dispatch, when the text (or body
of the message) requiring to be Bent does not
amount to ten words, <»r fifty letters, any remain¬
der, up to the ten words, may bo applied, without
extra charge, towards the ampliücatiou of the
name and addross.

A foreign chemist has invented a simple pro-
cess tor making ice. He pours water into a bottle
until it is half full, and theu subjects it to the a< -

tion of an air-pump. A3 the vacuum is produced,
the water Icses the air it contains, and ia at length
vaporized. The air and steam drawn off passes
through a cylinder containing sulphuric acid,
which instantly absorbs all the watery particles as

they pass. Tho outside ot Hie bottle is soou cov¬

ered with dew, tho temperature of the water falls,
a few needles are seen swimming about in it, and
immediately afterward it loses its transparency.
and ice is obtained. A kilogramme of sulphuric
acid will produce nearly three pounds of ice in

this way.
%
-

M. Eugi ne Hatin, who may be regarded as

th«-historian and statistician of Fiench journal¬
ism, aided by the collection of newspapers in the
Paris Exposition, ami other sources of informa¬

tion, has arriver" at the following results rospeel¬
ing the number and circulation of newspaper.-! ir
the world. In rou^d numbers, he states that
Micro are 700U pub!isi.nd in Europe, 5000 in Ameri¬
ca, and 500 in Asia, Australia, Ac Of the above,
3000 are issued daily, and, assuming tho average
sale oi each paper to bo 2000 copies, there tuc

twclv< minion copi sm' newspapers printed daily.
-One of those witty Par s editors who contrive

to say much more by indirection than the govern¬
ment a.,uld allow thom to publish in plaiu terms,
remarks : "It were hazardous to divine tho sihra-
:i ;i. but more hazardous "till to print what one
thinks.

-Frat eis Joseph s munificence is tho current
subject ..1 newspaper paragraphs in Europe. He
«ave away one hundred thousand tranca in Paris
It wa3 not much lor un Emperor's purse to be
sure, but the rarity ol'thc event gives thc spice to
the item. *

-lt is stated that the United States bonds have
already paid as much to the holder in tho shape
of froid interest us the Government got for then!
counting the premium ou gold at the time the
liMUd* were issued.

Things In Washington.

LATEST PHASE OF TUE IMPEACHMENT MATTER
JORITY BEPCilT FAVORING. IMPEACHMENT Pl
BLE ACTION OF CONORE88.

The Washington correspondent oí tho Haiti
Sun writes under dato of November 24 :

Impeachment is thu absorbing topic bor
nigh!, mid there is more interest manifested
on any former occasion, probably growing 01

the fu t that upon apparently reliable informi
tho majority report of tho judiciary comm
will favor tho adoption of articles of itnpeachn
Your correspondent has no positive evidence
any of the committee has underdone a chan-,
opinion since the statement of the chairman
Wilson), at the close of the July session, i
which it appeared that (Ivo members opposod
four favored impeachment; but to-night i

unqualifiedly usscrtod that Slr. Churchill, ol
committee, iias chanced position, and will to-i
row concur with Mc.y.s. 13outwcll, Willii
Lawrence .and Thomas, in their report rei

mending that Mr. Johnson b; impeached.
intelligence comes from such source as to
title it to attention, and ie generally cree

by correspondents who have heretofore
lieved Ur. Churchill would join in tho re

against impeachment. It is known that the
poachers have .-trained every point during
past tbreo days to induce Messrs. Churchill
Woodbriilire to give way from their former ¡
tions, and there is sonic reason for believing
have succeeded ns to ono of these members; nc

thcless no one expects the House to adopt arti
of impeachment, whatever may be tho repoi
the committee, for the result ol diligent canv
ing bv Republican members show ninety-six v

as almost certainly opposed to the measure, wi
thc impeachers themselves only claim forty-tl
votes on their side in the House, influential
publicans are industriously working among m
hers to delcat the project, and it is confidently
sertod to-night that the House, immediately a

receiving the report of tho committee, will adjoi
and if th*; Senate eau he induced to consent,
adjournment will bo to tho second of Deceml
thus leaving the impeachment matter undecidi
SUSPENSION OF THE PRESIDENT FBKDOUJ IMPEÍ

MENI-OPINION OF HON. KEVERDÏ JOHNSON
DISABILITY-TH h STJÇYENS PROPOSITION DEM

[SHED.
Hon. Reverdy Johnson lias prepared an apr¡

dix lo his last pamplct on "Thc Dangerous Coi
tion of tho Country," which conclusively ans«
the Stevens proposition thar tho President cati

suspended during the pendency of itnpeachmt
Senator Johnson, in that appendix says :

'.'Since the Ant edition of this pamphlet,
writtr has been informed that some of tho mt

bera of Congress profess to bo' ot thc opinion t
that body can, by statute, declare that randene*
an impeachment of tho President shall conant
a disability, on his part, to perform tho functii
of his office.

"It is supposed tiiat by snch legislation he n

be brought within thc meaning of tho clause
tho first section of th» second article of tho Ci
stitntion which provides for lue removal i
amongst other causes, bia 'inability' to diadiai
the powers and duties thereof.
"The answers to the proposition are several a

Conclusivo :
"1. The clause does not contemplate a mi

suspension or temporary removal. Thc remo

provided for in such case is the same as thatwhi
is to result from a conviction upon impeachmoi
orirom death, or resignation, which, of course,
not a temporary but a permanent one. Tho
moval on condition is, also, not only poi ni .mei

bul is followod by tho further judgment of d
qualification to hold any other office under t
Government.

"lt will hardlv bc maintained that Congress ca

by statute, eieatua greater punishment than tb
or make it less. Tho subject was evidently n

designed to be submitted to thc discretion of Co
gress. This heine; so, for the same reason Co
cress is not entrusted with tho power to deda
any other judgment tn tho case ol' removal fro
'inability,' than the ono which is to enano the ha

Coning of either of the other events mentioued
ie clause.
"2. The 'inability' mentioned is such au inabi

ty as renders tho Proaidont permanent ly incap
ble of discharging his duties. Any other interpr
tation would give to Congress tho authority
provide that temporary absence from tho seat
government, or temporary Hicknesa, or any otb
event should constitute au 'inability.' Tbcro i
also, no judicial judgment to be pronounced
such acose. Thu removal, as in the case of deaf
or resignation, is to take place tho moment tl
contingency happens, and the duties Of thc oftk
instantly devolve upon tho vice-President.

"3. As the judgment, on impeachment, inflic
no personal punishment, as the trial may po on

well without as with tho presence in the -ouate
the Preside it, and as that body his no authorit
to compel bia attendance, it is obvious that he
just as capable during the trial to perform tho di
ties of his office, aa ho is before or after a jud)
ment of a .quittai. Under t tio power to pass a

laws necessary and proper to execute tho powei
granted, no such authority as the one in questie
belongs to Congress, no legislation being Decessai
to effect the object of tho claire-- that King ai

couipliehed the moment tho event occura of a

'inability,' within the constitutional muauing <

that term."
THE FINANCIAL O.UE8TION IS CONGRESS.

We take tho following from the Washington coi

respondent of the New York Horald :

The financial question will no doubt, be th
leading one in the forthcoming deliberation t

Congress, and one upon which more diversity c

sentiment will bo expressed among members r

Ino Radical party than thc public IH prepared t

expect. Several distinguished Senators in comer
sation this evening evinced a wavering dispositioi
on the score of maintaining views with which the,
have beon hithorto iden.iUod in favor of paying th
principal and interest of the national debt exclu
.úvely in coin. It ia reported that there are mor

mcmbTs ot the S nate than have publicly express
od themselves in favor ol tho policy enunciate*,
by Bon. Butler. Soorçtaxy UoCullooh's plan u

contraction is opposed by ono prominent Senator
and bi» policy of ttccumul¡>-':iig gold in the Trcasu
ry in denouhcuu by anothnr.' There io mud
stress laid on tho construction of tho lav,' rclafir.:
to the payment ot the principal of tho five
twontiea, and when tho question comes u*

for discussion it may bo antler Kited, fron
the present temper iii which tho matter ia dis
cUaS-?d. ¡Lúa! »LX.'.'y changes of opinion will b<
wrought in tbs Views of mos., r.;cn*bi>rs who std
adhere to tho idea of íiquíuÜÍií'Y thc bonus am

"yniily Ul gold, Tho inflation of the currency ÎTJ
the reissue 5? 'he resUiciud legal tendera appears
to sumo of tho Senators ft project mat BOPd excite
no apprehension, tho argument bomg that tuen

ia much distress and inconvenience resulting Iron
tho preaont syatoui of contraction. Members in¬
terested in the linunco question aro hard at wort
prepariug elaborate speeches in exposition ol
their particular views of tho auVevbccrbins topic,
Ben. Wade, U6 he walka thoughtfully and niwiu,

from bia hotel to tho Capitol, occupiea his mind
with the monetary problem to tho exclusion ol
almost every other. He believoe Ibo legitimate
payment ol tho five-twenties should be STewpaclts.
and to an impressive explanation of this position
he is now developing his meditations.

THE PROPOSED DIVISION OF TEXAS.
Thad. Stevens' Texas Bill will bo in keeping

with his notions of thc power* of Congress, Jle
lirat proposes that the present State of Texas shall
bc divided into three or four States. He ia at pre¬
sent deeply interested in studying up the geogra¬
phy of that remote region, in view of announcing
what shall bo the boundaries of th< se pew States.
For their government ho designs that Congress
shall preparo their constitutions, which will be in
accordance with the Radical views of a Republican
lorm. He is extremely anxious that the matter
be taken up at once, as he is desirous that the
constitutions be submitted to tho people within
thc Umita of each of tho new Statea. and that they
may determine whether they will accept them or

not. Mr. Stevens manifests some solicitude in
hurrying up this measure, and if thc popular voice
be favorable tn the new rigivi" proposed, bc is in
favor of immediate admission. His anxiety acema
to be based upon an accession ol strength to thu
the Radical cause- lo bu Ilma gained. He
arpues thai during tho wara largeiucreaseol
the negro population ol the present .Statu of Texas
baa taken place. If thia bo the fact tho creating
of three or four new States through the instru¬
mentality of the negro voto will materially
atrengtheu the power of the Radicals, aa it ia na¬

turally expected that thc representation in Con¬
gress from these summarily created States will bc
up to the extreme point of Radicalism. .\ r. Ste¬
vens has not yet written thc bill to affect these
ends, but proposes to take hold of it as soon as
the impeachment pressure has somewhat abated.
Mi*. Stevens sa\s he will not attempt to ímike an\
speeches; but it is quite evident ho winnot hi
wanting in supplying abundant material to feed
the volubility of the House, lb- alsottalks ol' ma¬

iring a raid on the Senate before long. He consi¬
ders their expenses out of all proportion, and hints
that home action should be taken in thc matter.

THE PRESIDENT AND TUE CONSERVATIVES.
The correspondent of tho Neu York Sunday

News says :

The President to-day declared to prominent Dé¬
mocratie leaders that as soon as his message i-
aent t<. Congress, he will be m a .situation to mee!
the wishes of Conservatives, and will then act
promptly. No one here, however, believes Mr.
Johnson w ill act unless forced to tho wall bv im¬
peachment, when he may (urn upon los assailants.
Many Democrats express tho wish that hu may be
impeached, hoping thal it may arouse him to" ac¬
tion.

TUE PASE OF SCURATT.
I learn, on authority believed to bc wholly trust¬

worthy, that the Attorney-General has expressed
the opinion that Stirrat! cannot be legally tried a
second time for complicity in tho assassination of
Lincoln, as the Constitution expressiv declares
that DO ¡nan shall bo twice put io jeopardy for the
same offence. A new indictment may iiossiblybo
drawn up against the prison:'! , out ¡t'is inore like¬
ly that lie will be released by Congressional di¬
rection.

THE POSTAI. TELEGRAPH PROJECT,
It ia announced here that tho Western Union

Telegraph Company will propose to sell the Gov¬
ernment a part of iheir hues and wires for foetal
purposes, but members of Congress doubt tile
authority of Congress to make suba purchase
and if anything be done looking to the adoption ot
a telegraphic postal Bystem, it is believed its ex¬
tent will be only the declaration of routes to be let
out by coutracts, alter the manner of post roads

TOE PRESIDENT'^ RESOLVE.

An1 Hier correspondent .-ays
The report that tho House Judiciary Committee

would report iu favor of impeaching the h-esiilent
has created intense excitement in official and poli-

tical circles here. A friend communicated tho
fact to President Johnson last evening, who re¬

marked in reply: "Coneress has a cons.titu;ionaI
ri"ht to impeach, but 1 am prepared to do my
dutv." The simple impoa hment ia not regarded
of much consequence, b it if that is oarrted there
mav be an attempt to suspend the President dor¬
mir trial. Should snch a suspension be attempted
it will no doubt be resisted by force, and tho cou-

séquence cannot be fore'-old,
te»-?-

Summary of European Newe.

Our European dates by mail are to the 12th inst.
We subjoin a summary of the leading items of

news:
-A Tan's journal claims that the Chassepot rifle

did wonders in the late battas new Borne.
-Count Bismarck is suffering from an old ner¬

vous complaint.
-The Borne population gave a triumphant wei

como to tho the French t roop*.
-The Bank of BusBia bought gold to the value

of 30,000,000 roubles, and the import of gold con¬

tinued.
-The French government avowed, somewhat

tardily, that a portion of its troops did co-operate
actively with the Pontificals in the last battle with
tho Garibaldians.
-Tho new British Ambassador at Paris, Lord

Lyons, presented his credentials to his Majestytlie Emperor Napoleon, cm Saturday, in the Falace
of ti»o Tui|lerioij.
-lhe result of the Berlin elections is favorable

to tho Liborals, but a largo proportion of tho lat¬
ter belonging to the "National" and other mode¬
rate fractions, the Government may count upon a
discreet, and, upon the whele, friendly attitude of
thc House.
-Tho unveiling of the statue of Vondol at Am¬

sterdam vvao recently celebrated hy tho town mag¬
nates and tho whole populace. Thore were pro¬
cessions, orations, speeches, illuminations, and a
gala festival at the theatre in the ovening.
-At the meeting of shareholders of tho Boyal

Bank of Liverpool very little discussion took
place. The proposed call was increased from £5
to £10 per share, and Messrs. Banner, James Wil¬
sen and P. H. Holt were appointed liquidators. All
creditors under £200 are to be paid off.
-Another bread riot took place at Bamstabb,

on tho night of tho 8ih. A mob of 2000 men de¬
molished a number of bakers' and butchers' shops,
and attacked a flour mill. BaniBtablo was in tho
grcatost confusion, and a large number of special
constables wore sworn in.
-In tho confidential eschango of opinion going

on betweed Denmark and Prussia, tho latter has
declared that if any portion of Northern Schleswig
ÍH to be restored to its former owner, tho rights of
its Gorman inhabitants must be not only guaran¬
teed by troatyi but embodied in » Qani-h law.
-The Parts correspondent of the London Her¬

ald, alluding to the bartle of Monte Botondo,
says: Tho Garibaldian volunteers appear to havo
made not a bad fight of it, all things considered,
but it is quite evident their morale was upset, and
that they were what tbe Yankees expressively
term "badly whipped."
-The official liquidatom of Overend, Gurney &,

Co., have arranged in London for tho payment
forthwith of a further dividend of ls. in tho pound,
which wdl raise the tottl thus far to 13a. It ap¬
pears that, instead of waiting until they could re¬
alize a larger sum, they have thought it better, in
tho absence of omploymeu'. for monoy, to distrib¬
ute, as soon as possible, the receipts in hand.
Each ls. distributed cancels £200,000 of debt, and
checks upon that amount tho accumulation of in¬
terest.
In Candia Omar Pasha has sent in his resigna¬

tion. He complains that after having hommed in
the insurgents, all the sacrifice in men and money
was rendered useless by the ill-timed armistice,
which allowed tho volunteers to organizo them¬
selves and tu relievo themselves of all useless
mouths. The Turks will have to renew tho strug¬
gle under all the disadvantages of a winter cam¬

paign, and Omar Pasha says it is impossible to
maintain an efficient blockade in those seas during
the winter months, tho Turkish fleet being np.
matc-h in daring for the Greek blockade runners,
in spite of the new und smaller craft purohased.
-The Moniteur of November ll gives telegraph¬

ic despatches from General deFailly to the Minis¬
ter of War, dated Borne, the 9th inst. The Geno-
ral says that the headquarters of the Gaaribaldians
were at Monte Botondo. Garibrldi had organized
his bands, and directed hi person their concentra¬
tion. It was, therefore, the moment to act, and
to strike a vigorous blow. The General sent out
uirainst Monte Botondo a column of Pontificals
801)0 'strong itnd' * Frecnh polumn'of 2000,'or'five
battalions. Tho former demanded that tho prin¬
cipal attack should be left to them, and the French
cilumn, by way of reserve, supported it by a turn¬
ing movement on the two flanks.
-Guy Fawkes day, winch, during the last few

vears has boon but very indifferently observed in
London, had some of its "glories" revived on the
5th instant. Tho Pope waa brought onco moro
into requisition, and in rrany warta of Londqn hia
UohtiLSs wa M buen rop.ckuatod in every variety of
fonn and costume. At the East End of London
an immense representation of the Pope was car¬
ried on larco poles, Garibaldi, with uplifted
sword, being about to strike him down. Indeed,
this aeomed to bo tho favorite idea in many quar¬
ters of London, and tho religions part of tho
question connected with the alleged attempt to
liurT. dorn tho Houses cf Parliament was scarcely
regarded with any aigniflcance at all. In many
districts the ritualists of tho Church of England
shared with tho Pope fae honor of being repre¬
sented us "guys."

The Election in Florida.

A CUniOOS RESULT- SLA SK VOTING-TflE WHITE
REPUBLICANS AS WELL AS TUE CONSERVATIVES
ABSTAIN FROM VOTTNQ.

An evidently well posted correspondent of thc
Savannah Bepublican (a moderate Benubl;pan p»-
pr.r) writes from Jaukeonnlle, Florida, under dato
of the 23d inst :

I bavo not yet received tho complete returns of
(be election in Florida, bat according to our ad¬
vices ian night, tho result of tho voting in several
of tho countioa not included in our report yester¬day, and which have siuco been heard from, is
very disproportionate to the registration. Tho
additional returns, however, which are nearlv all
sent in, confirm our statement of about four hun¬
dred Majority for a Convention. In Hamilton
Count v. Middle Florida, there were nearly eight
hundred registered, and but little 07er two hun¬
dred votes were cast. Out of four hundred and
two whites registered in that county but ooo vote
was polled, both tho white members of the Board
of Registration rofuaing to vote, and more than
two huudred original Union mon-Southom hj-_
alwta and avowed Republicans-declining to par¬ticipate in the election. In St. John's count} but
(ir.e hundred and thirty-seven out of four hundred
and thirty registered votes were polled, and of three
hundred and eleveu whitty only thirty voted. In
Volusia couuty, out of ono hundred and fifty reg¬istered voters" but twenty-one votes were polledduriqt< three days' election. Many of the registersthemselves either neglected or refused to vote.
If we aro correctly informed, and we believe we
aro, thero was not moro than nine hundrod white
votos cast in tho State, out of over oleven thou¬
sand whitea registered.
J ho result of tho election in Florida ia marked

and significant in the extreme. It is a clear indi¬
cation of tho actual drift Df tho public mind, even
in that State which has boen relatively undisturd-
ed by social outrages and exitements, and whero
the lino of detnurcation between the races ha.-i
been less visible and not so rigidly insisted upon.The white Bepublicans in that State number about
two thousand, including the native Union element,
loral refugees, or Northern emigrants, and not
oiie-half of them have votsd at this election.
Thst thero is a strong loyal, conservative cle¬

ment, a large Union Bopublicaii party of tho more
moderate sort, iu Florida, thc result of ihe elec¬
tion clearly and forcibly exhibits. The extreme
Badical wing is composed of four white mon, and
il is said about one-half ol' the blacks. Tho Bil¬
lings Badical elocted but thirteen clelogatcs to the
Convention, the Btrairrlit Kepublicaiis thirty-one,
and Conservatives t,vo.

A t ard to Sensible People.
Rational reader, if thc aspect ot' the weather was un¬

certain, you wjuld not be foolish enough to venture out
without au overcoat or au umbrella. Have the forecast,
then, to protect yoursolf at this dangerous season with
something more important thau either of those articlos.
Stretigthru your Stomach and nervous system ; regulate
your liver and your bowels, tone all your organs, and
cheer your auiuial spirits with that agreeable cordial,
tonie and alterative, HOST ETI ER'S STOMACH BIT¬
TERS. So shall you surely escape the diseases which
lasten upon the feeble and debililated. "Suffer and be
strong," says the proverb ; but "Be strong that you may
Hot suff?r" is the wiser maxim,-and of all strengthening
préparations this is the safest, the surest, the most
genial Aa a remedy, as well as au antidote, for dys¬
pepsia, fever and aguo, and liver disease, there is no
combination ol vegetable specifics at present known
Which even approaches it in efficacy.
ANTICIPATE THE ENEMY. Tho elements of in-

numerable diseases are alloat in this raw, damp, mephi-
tic Winter liir. Will you détend yourself against them
or not, good reader? That is the question. A bottle or

twootthegreat DEFENSIVE MEDICINE OF THE AOE, HOS-
TETTER'S BITTERS, will so strengthen and brace up
your bodily powers as to enable them to "laugh a siege
to s cni." The morbid matter whieb was exhaled in
perspiration through your pores in Sumni-r fliidH no
such (ree cgteas now. A powerful counteracting agent
is then fore needed, and you have it in HOSTETTER'S
BITTERS. They neutralize the materits morbi from
which disease originates, and regulate all thc secretive
or^iu.1. Nothing eau be more harmless or more health¬
ful-nothing so potent to prevent or cure biliousness,
dyspepsia, fever and HAW; constipation and general de¬
bility, cs this wonderful corrective.
November '.!.*? t;

«-NOTICE T » MABINF.liS.-C A P1 A I N .-.
AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels in Asulej
River, arc requested not lo do ao anywhere wuhiu direc
range Of the heads ot tho SAVANNAH RAILROA!
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St. Andrew's eldee
the Ashley River, by which precaution, contact with th
Submarine Telegraph Cable will bo avoided.

s. C. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor Master's :itttce, Charleston, February -j, i.-u:.
February 7

OBITUARY.
WILLIAM E. rERRYCLEAR was a citizen of PortRoyal Island, S. C., all his lifetime; he died in Oranoe

burg District, October 28th, 1867; aged 74 years, 7 months
and 24 day H.
In the hfe of the deceased there was sq much love anddevotion to his family, so much that «as noble andhonorable in his charrwter as a citizen, so much consid¬eration and regard for the happiness of his noighborsservants and all who came in contact with him that

worn« can sea-eely do justice to hi» estimable name
Ile led the infant feet of his chillren to tho House of

God. He never permitted them to stay away from tri¬
fling canses, and set tho good example of always coin«
himself when his health permitted.
As a citizen, he waa never found wanting, but alwaysmerited the "well done" by those who contided in him.

Da 1812, when our Uberties were threatened by a foreign
power, he took up arms in defence of his country, and
stood by her flsg until peace was restored. He continued

j jo pursue his avocation as a planter on Port Royal Island
I from that time until 1861, when that very coun.ry for
f which he fought deprived him ol ali his property, and
compelled him, with his (anally, to seek refuge among
grangers in a strange land to the day of his death.
He telt that there was nothing in himself to recom¬

mend him to the favor of God, but looked to the atoningmerits of his Saviour as his only hope of salvation. And
his children do not mourn as those who have no hope,but believe he has entered upon that rest, whero no bat¬
tle sound, no pri7a,tian»,'nor rude alarms, shall break
the long repose: j

CLOTHING.

WE HAVE ¡HARKED DOWN
Our Entire Stock of

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING.
IN CONSEQUENCE OF THU DECLINE IN THE

prices of Woolens in the Northern markets, wo Lava
MARKED DOWN our entiro Stock.

TO SUCH FIGURES AS WILL GIVE PURCHASERS
an opportunity that ls rarely offered to procure

REALLY

GOOD CLOTHING,
AT LESS THAN THE USUAL PRICES FOR INFERIOR

ARTICLES.

AND INVITE ALL TO INSPECT THE GOODS AND
Prices. Below ls a list of a few of the articles in our

Stock, showing the former and present price:
300 HACKS sold at $12 to $20,now.$10 00
300 Pants sold at $0 to $12, now. 6 00
300 Vests sold at $4 to $7. now. 2 00
Lot fine French Coating Sacks sold at $20, now_15 00
Lot French Bockhacker Sacks sold at $28, now.... 20 00
Lot fine Gorman Trioqt Sacks sold at $28, now_ 22 00

ONE PRICE.

MACOLLAR, WILLIAMS i Pilla,
270 KIIsTO-,

CORNER OF HASEL STREET,
CHARLESTON S. C
November 1

Large Stock of

C L O T H IN
FOR

MEN AND BOYS
AT

LOW PRICES.

THE TAILORING DEPARTMENT SUPPLIED WITH
an elegant assortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES

and VESTINGS, which will be made up under the caro
of a First-class Cutter.

No. 219 KING STREET,
West »We, One Door South of Mar¬

ket Street.

WM. MATTHIESSEN,
Agent.

B. W. McTUREOUS,
Sup't.

November IC

MILLINERY, ETC.

FANCY MILLINERY,
DRESS

AND

CLOAK MAKING ESTABLISHMENT.
Mus. M. J. ZF.RNOW,

No. 302 King street,
Fourth Door North of
Wentworth street. Branch
of Madame DKMOUESTS
CELEÜRATED PAPER
PA I*Ki NS. STAMPING
sud EMBROIDERY, neat-
ly executed.

October 30 wlm'imo

FURNITURE, ETC.

FURNITURE.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS NOW COMPLETE His

lar«e uud well assorted Stock ot

RICH AND PLAIN

Household Furniture,
CONSISTING OF:

PARLOR, DINING-ROOM AMD CHAMBER SETS.
ALSO,

BEDSTEADS. CHAIRS, CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,
kc kc from the beal manufacturers.
They ore odered at a great reduction in price.
\ call and examiuiliou ot tho a^ortment is solicited.

E. R. C0WPERTT,
No. 305 King Street,
NEAR WENTWORTH STREET.

November 96_

FROST, BLICK & CO.,
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALERS IN

AND MANUFACTURERS Or'

PUKNITUBE
OF EVERY VARIETY.

>'o. 73 Bowery, near Caual Street,
NEW YORK.

STEAMBOATS, HOTELS AND PUBLIC BUILDINGS
FURNISHED AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE

All Goods purchased of our House guaranteed as re-

presented.
K. W. FUOST. JAJÍES BLAI:E. UEO. SNYDER.

uetobtr M ornes

SPECIAL NOTICES,
«* CONGREGATION "BETH ELOHIM."-

Divine Service will tske place at the Synagogue, Haael
street, on Thur day (Thanksgiving Day), at half-past 10
o'clock A.M. 2 November 27

«"THANKSGIVING SERVICES.-REV.
BENJ. F. JACKSON, Pastor or the Plymouth Congrega¬
tional Church of this city, will preach, on the occasion
of the National Thanksgiving, in Military Hall, Thursday,
November 28, at ll o'clock, A. M. Subject-"God's
Hand in American History, and bis evident designs for
the future of our Country. 1* November 27

«-PEOPLES'NATIONAL BANK.-CHARLES¬
TON, NOVEMBER, 23, 1867.-This Bank will be closed
on Thursday, thc 28th instant, the same being Thanks¬
giving Day. Notes and collections must be anticipated.
November 27 1 H. G. LOPER, Cashier.

«- FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CHARLES-
TON.-CHABLISTON, November 27, 1867.-To-Morrov>,
28th lu;,tant, having been appointed by the President of
the United States a Day of Thanksgiving, this Bank will
be closed. The business of that day must therefore be
attended to This Day. WM. C. BBBESE,
November 27 1 Cashier.

«- PUBLIC MARKETS, NOVEMBER 27,
1867.-To-morrow being set apart as a Day of Thanks-
jiving, the MARKETS will be closed at 9 o'clock A. M.

WILLIAM KIRKWOOD,
November27 1 Chief Clerk.

«-NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON STEAM¬
SHIP LINE .-Consignees p.-r steamship MANHATTAN,
from New York, are notified of her cargo being This
Day discha) ged at Adger's South Wharf. All goods on
th«- dock at sunset will be stored at Consignees' risk
»nd expense. STREET BROTHERS A CO.,
November 27 1Agents.
«- CONSIGNEES NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES

per British Bark TUMURI are hereby notified that she
has been entered under the Five Day Act, and all Goods
not permitted at the expiration of that timo will bo sent
to Public Stores. RAVENEL A CO.
November 26

HST CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.-THE BARK
JOHN FYFE, from Boston, is This Day discharging cn

South Atlantic Wharf. All goods remaining on Wharf
after sunset will be stored at the risk an expense of the
owners. WILLIS k CHISOLM, Agents,
November 25

«" ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.-PRIZES
CASHED AND INFORMATION FURNISHED.
The highest rates paid for DOUBLOONS and all kinds

of GOLD AND SILVER.
TAYLOR k CO., Bankers,

No. 16 WaU street,
October 19 lyr New York.

«-IN THE DISTRICT" COURT OF THE UNI¬
TED STATES FOR THE DISTRICT OF SOOTH CARO¬
LINA-IN THE MATTER OF HUDGINS, OWENS k
CO., BANKRUPTS.-LN BANKRUPTCY.-To Whom, it
nay concern : Thc undmiigued hereby gives notice ol
als appointment as Assignee of the Estate of H CDGINS,
OWENS k CO., or charleston, In the District of Charles¬
ton, and State of outh Carohna, who have been adjudg-
»d Bankrupts upon their own petition by the District
Court of said District.
At Charleston, this twelfth day of November, 1867.

LOUIS McLAIN.
November 13 w3 Assignee.
«- MARRIAGE AND CELIBACY, AND THE

HAPPINESS OF TRUE MASHJOD.-An Essay tor
Young Men ou the Crimo ot Solitude, and the Physio¬
logical Errors, Abuses and Diseases which create im¬
pediments to MARRIAGE, with sure moans of Relief.
Sent in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge.
Address DB. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa,
September 26 Arnott

«-NERVOUS DEBIJ4TY, WITH ITS GLOOMï
.ttendanta, low spirits, depression, Involuntary emis¬

sions, loss of semen, spematorrhosa, loss of power, dizzy
head, loes of memory, and threatened Impotence and im¬
becility, find a sovereign cure la HUMPHREYS HO¬
MEOPATHIC SPECIFIC No. TWENTY-EIGHT. Com¬
posed of tho most valuable mild and potent ourativoa,
they strike at onco tho root of the matter, tono up thc
system, arrest the discharges, and impart vigor aud en

orgy, life and vitality, k the entire man. They havi

cured thousands of cases. Price S6 per package of six
boxes and vial, or $1 per single box. Sold by druggteta,
and sent by mall on receipt ot price. Ad.dieas HUM¬
PHREYS' SPECIFIC HOMEOPATWO MEDlCTNi
COMPANY, No. 562 ."ROADWAY, NEW XOÎ&.
September 19

t&P A YOUNG LA1)'! RETURNING TO Hb J

country homo, alter a sojourn of a tow months ia tie
city, was hardly recognized by her friends. In place ol
a coarse, rustic, flushed face, abe had a soft ruby con .

ploxion ot' almost marble smoothness, and 'nstead
twrnty-throe aha really appeared but eighteen. Upon In¬
quiry, ai to the cause ol so great a change, she plalmy
told thom that she used the CIRCASSIAN BALM, ar.-

considered lt an invaluable acquiv. hon to any lady'a toi lti.

By ita use any Lady or Gentlemen can Improve their pei*
sonal appearance an hundred fold. It is simple in Ita
combination, as Nature herself la simple, yet unsurpass¬
ed in its elllcacy in drawing impurities irom, also heal¬

ing, deanship aud beautifying the skin and complexion.
By ita direot iction on tho cutido it draws from it all its

impurities, kindly healing tho same, aud leaving the sur.

faco as Nature intended it should bo-dear, soft, smooth
and beautiful. Price SI, sont by Mall or Express, on re-

oeipt ot' an order, by
W. L. CLARK k CO., Chemists,

No. 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.
Tho only American Agents for the sale of tho same.

March SO_l££_
"^TURNER'S TIC DOULOUREUX OR

TURNER'S TIC DOULOUREUX OR
UNIVERSAL NEURALGIA PILL.
CMVU tl S AL NKURALGIA PILL,

A SAFE. CERTAIN AND SPEEDY CURE FOR NEU-
RALGIA AND ALL NERVOUS DISEASES.

It is an unfailing retnedj in ail cases of Facial Neural¬
gia, oiten effecting a perfect cure in a single day. Ni
form of Nervous Disease hills to yield to ita magie influ¬
ence. Even the soverest cuaae of Chronic Neuralgia and

general Nervous Derangements of many years' standing,
affecting the entire system, are completely and perma¬
nently cured by it In a few days, or a few weeks at the

utmost. It contains nothing injurious to the most deli¬
cate system, and can always be used with perfect safety.
It ls in constant uso by the best physicians, who give it

their unanimous and unqualified approval. Sent by
mail on reoeipt of $1 and two postage atamps. Sold

overywhere.
TURNER & CU., Bole Proprietors, No. 180

Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

September2_mwf_3mos
03- BATCHELOR*8 HAIR DYE.-TH IE

SPLENDID HAIR DYE ia the best in the world. Ibo

ooly true uno perfect Dye-harmless, rellablo, intitan-

taueouu. No disappointment. No lidiculous tints

Natural Black Oj Blown. Remédies the ill effects ot' ba

Dat*, invigorates tho hair, leaving it sou and beautiiul.
The genuine ia «i«ued William A, Batchelor. All others

»re meru imitations, and should bo avoided. Sold hy all

Druggists aud Perfumoru. Factory, No. 81 barde*/
street, Now York.
tar BEWARE OF A OOCNTI.Itl'Ell.
Decemotr 10_}ZL.
tar WHEATON'S OINTMENT WILL CUBE

tho Itch.
WHEATON'S OINTMENT «ill euro Salt Rheum.

WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures Old Sores.

WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures all Diseases of the

Skin.
Price 50 ennta; by mail tu ceuLs. AU druggists sell lt.

WEEKS k POTTER, Boston, Proprietors.
September 16 iuwfly

A Cough, a Cold, or a Nore Throat.
Requires immediate attention, and should be checked.

If allowed to continue,
Irritation of the Lungs, a Permanent

Throat Dlsca,e, or Consumption,
is often the result.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL »

Having a direct influence to the parts, give Immediate
reliel." For Bronchitis, Asthma, Caturrh,
Consumptive and Throat Diseases, Troches
are used with always good success.

Singers and Public Speakers ns;, them to
clear aud strengthen the voice.

Obtaiu ouly "BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCUFS," and do
not take any of the Worthless Imitations that maj bc of-
lered. Fur sale by AJOIVIK « MOISfci,

No. 151 MEETING STREET.
Opposite Charleston I;etd.

October 2a mwfimo

A cara.

What ls TARRANTS EFFERVESCENT SELTZER

APERIENT, and what are ita effects? These are ques¬
tions which tho great American pubiic has a right to

ask, and it also has a right to expect a caudid and satis¬

factory reply. The preparation is a mild and geutle
ialme cathartic, alterative and tonic, and is most care-

tidly prepared in the form of a snow white powder, con¬

taining all tho wonderful medical properties ol thc far-
lamed Seltzer springs of Germany.
Of its ctlecta we would say that those who havo tested

the preparan n aro the best judges, and they declare
over their own signature* that thc preparation will

promptly relieve indigestion. Regulate tho flow of tha
bile. Cure every species of headache. Tranquilize tho
nervous system. Refresh and Invigorate the weak. Miti-
gate the pangs of Rheumatism. Neutralize acid in the
Stomach. Cleanse and tone the bowels. Assist the
ailing appetite. Cure the heartburn.

It you are a sufferer givo this Remedy one trial, and it
will convince you of the above lacta.

TARRANT k CO., Sole Proprietors, New Yoik.
Sold by all Druggists, 3mos September Vi

SHIPPING.
FOR BOáTON.

THE NEW 8CBR. "L. Q. C. WISHART,"
Mason, master, having the bulk ol her cargo
engaged, will take a small amount of light
freight for the above port.For Freight engagements apply to

RIDLEY A CREIGHTON.
N s. 113 ana 116 East Bay.

Superior accommodations for passengers.
November 27

FOR NEW ORLE.LVS.
THE FINE SCHOONER MAGGIE, McNEILL,

having four-fiftüs of her cargo engaged and go¬
ing on board, will sail tor the above port Tues¬
day next. For Freight or Passage apply to

November27_3_T. TOPPER A SONS.
FOR NEW ORLEANS.

THE NEW SCHOONER JAMES YOUNG,
WILSON Master, hiving the bulk of her cargo-
engaged, will be promptly dispatched for the
above port

Foi Freight engagements, apply to
RISLEY A CREIGHTON,

November 26 3 Nos. 1*3 and 1*6 East Bay.
FOR LIVERPOOL.

THE FIRST-CLASS Bark JOHN FYFE, B.
LUCE Master, having a part of her cargo engag¬

ed, will have dispatch for the above port
For Freight engagements, apply to

WILLIS A CBTSOLM,
November 25 mwf3 North Atlantic Wharf.

VESSELS WANTED,
TO LOAD FOR CUBA, BARBADOS, ST

T homas, Nassau, Mexico, Central America i
River Platte, Liverpool London and Bremen.

ALSO,
For Northern and Eastern ports. Good ratea given.

RISLEY fi CREIGHTON,
.-hipping and Commission Merchants.

November 18 Imo Nos. 1*3 and 1*6 East Bay.
MERCHANTS' LINE.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON PACKETS.

FCR NEW YORK.-FREIGHIS FORWARDED TO LIV¬
ERPOOL AND HAVRE, AND ALL POINTS NORTH

AND EAST UNITED STATES

THIS LINE IS COMPOSED OF THE FOL¬
LOWING FIRST-CLASS PACKETS, leavingeach port weekly:
Schooner B. N. HAWKINS, 395 tons, Wyatt,

Master.
Schoonor MYROVER, 435 tons, Huchea, Master.
Schooner ROBERT CALDWELL, 466 tons, McCormick;

Master.
Schooner MOSES B. BRAMHALL, 336 tons, Hussey,Master.
Schooner LILLY, 412 tons. Francis, Master.
Schooner N. W. SMITH, *10 tons, Tooker, Master.Also other FIRST-CLASS VESSELS running m con¬
nection. Freight TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES. AR
merchandize or produce consigned to care of the Agents-will be forwarded FREE OF COMMISSION from this
port to points of destination, and INSURANCEEFFECT¬
ED AS LOW AS BY FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIPS OR,
SAIL VESSELS,

For Fraight engagements apply to
WILLIAM ROACH, Charleston. 0. *

Or to N. L. McCREADY A CO., New York,November 16 Imo

FOR LIVERPOOL.
teg. THE FmST-CLASS BRITISH IRON
1^ Screw Steamship, P 10 N E EB, J. W.

SHACKFOBD, Master, having a large
portion of her cargo engaged and going

a oard, will be dispatched for Liverpool direct
For Freight engagements apply to

W. B. SMITH A CO.,November27_ Napier's Range.
FOR NEW TORR.

REGULAR LINE EVERY SATURDAY.
THE STEAMSHIP SARAGOSSA,

fW Captain M. B. CBOWXLL, wifl leave Van-
derhorst'a Wharf on Saturday, 30th
instant, at- o'clock.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
November 37 RAVENEL ft CO.

FOR NEW YORK.
REGULAR LINE EVERY SATURDAY.

THE STEAMSHIP MATANZAS,
Captain C. RYDER, will leave Vander-
hom's Wharf on Thursday, November

JSÉLpf 28, at 8 o'clock, A. M.
Shippers must positively present Bills Lading by 2

o'clock on Wednesday Afternoon.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

November20_BAVENEL A CO.
FOR NEW YORK.

PEOPLE'S MAIL STEAMPRTP COMPANY.
THE STEAMSHIP MONERA, CAP¬

TAIN B. B. Sm.curoRD, will leave South
Atlantic Wharf thursday, 28th of No¬
vember, 1867. at 9 o'clock, A. M.
JOHN A THEO. GETTY. Agente,

November26_North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR BALTIMORE.
THE FINE SCREW STEAMSHIP

FALCON, E. 0. REED Commander,
7^ will sail for tho above port, from Pier
Sn No. 1 Union Wharves, on Thursday

Morning, 28th instant, at 9 o'clock.
Shippers of Cotton will comply with recent Internal Re¬

venue instructions.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

COURTENAY A TRENHOLM.
November25_8_Union Wharves.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.
THE STEAMERS OF THIS LEVE

will sail aa follows :
C? CHAMPION, Saturday, November 9,

at 4 o'clock P. M.
JAMES ADGEH Tuesday, November 12, at 4 o'clock,

P. M,
MANHATTAN, Saturday, November 16, at 10 o'clock, A.

M.
CHARLESTON, Tuesday, November 19, at 12 o'clock M-
CHAMPION. Saturday, November 23, at 4 o'clr ± P. M.
JAMES AUGER, Tuesday, November 26, t 4 o'clock

P.M.
MANHATTAN, Saturday, November 30, at9 o'clock A M.
Outward Freight engagements made with COURTE¬

NAY A TRENHOLM, corner Adger*a Wharf and East
Bay, up stain.
For matters pertaining to inward Freight or outward:

Passage, apply to STREET BROTHERS A CO., No. 74
East Bay.

STREET, BROTHERS ACO.,1 ."._?-
COURTENAY A TRENHOLM, ) i«enw-

November 20_
FOR PALATKA,

FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THE
LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER, VIA
SAVANNAH.

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAM¬
ER "DICTATOR" (1000 tons burthen),
Cáptala L. M. COXXTTES, wül leave
Mt'Idlo Atlantic Wharf every Tuesday

Night, at 9 o'clock, tor the above places, connectas
with tho Georgia Cen.Tal Railroad at Savannah, for Ma
con. Mobile and New Orleans.

All Freight must bo paid here by shippers.
For Freight or P. jsage, apply on board or at the office)

of J. D. AIKEN A CO.,
September 12 _Agent».

FOR PALATKA,
FERNANDINA, JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THE
LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER, VIA
SAVANNAH.

THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAM-
Z ER CITY POINT (1110 tons burthen),"~

Captain S, ADKINS, will leave Middle At-
_ lautic Wharf every Friday Night, it 9

o'clock, for the above places, connecting with the Geor¬
gia Central Railroad at Savannah, for Macon, Mobile and
New Orleans.
AH Freight must be paid hore by the shippers.
For Freight or Passage, apply ou board, or at the of¬

fice ot ltAVENEL A CO., Agents.
Corner of Vanderhorst's Wharf and East Bay.

October 39_
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA,

BY CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH STEAM-PACKET:
LINE.-TRI-WEEKLY VIA BEAUFORT AND HIL¬
TON HEAD-WEEKLY VIA BLUFFTON.

STEAMER PILOT BOY.Capt W. T. MCNKLTT.
STEAMER FANNIE.Capt F. PECK.

ONE OF THE ABOVE STEAMERS
will leave Charleston every Munday,
Wednesday and ¥""tay Mommy* at T
o'clock; ¿nu Savannah every Mtndápm

W.ndesday and Friday Morning, at 1 o'cloak. Touch¬
ing at Bluffton'on Mui.day, trip -vroin Chariee.oii, an .A
Wednesday, trip trcm Savannah.
All Way Freight, also Bluttton Wharfage, must be pre*

paid.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

JOHN FERGUSON, Accommodation Wtarf.
October 1

Headquarters Second Military District, i

CHARLESTON, S. C., October 9, 1.867. )
[CIRCULAR. 1
THE FOLLOWING INSTRUCTIONS AE"£ PUBLISH¬

ED for thc information and guidance of the Command¬
ing Officer* of Posts in carrym ¡ out the requirements of
General Orders No. 92, current series, from these Head¬
quarters :

In any case embraced within tho first sub-division ot"
Paragraph I of said Order, the rate of taxation fixed by¬
law, and prevailing at the time the transaction was made
awl computed, or the property, or the right, was parted,
with, which is the subject of taxation, shall constitute,
the basis for correcting such excessive taxation ; and
upon being conformed thereto, such tax shall be valli
aud binding-it being the doaign of that part of said
Paragraph I to protect persons muting business opera¬
tion-" from unioreseen imposition ot taxes in excess,
of thc rates presTuUng when such operations were con¬
summated.

In any cases ar. sing under the second sub-division of
Paragraph L of said Order, tho rate of taxation imposed,
on thc property or person of a resldenj of the State shaU
be the basis for correcting such tax as affecting the prop¬
erty or person of a non-resident; and upon being con¬

formed thereto, such tax shall be vaha and binding.
In all cases where the collection of any tax is susrxmd-

ed under the first or second mb-divisious of Paragraph
L of said Order, thc Order suspending the same shall be
limited to preventing the collect!» i of any excess of such
tax over and above thc amount properly tanbie in ac¬

cordance with the provision of said Order as explained
by this circular.
Commanding Officers of Posts are authorized to maka

such oiders as may be roquisit- for wrying into opera¬
tion the clauses of eaid Order in conforming with tho

foregoing provisions, and all civil offlc OT at the respec.
tive Posta are required to comply therewith.

By command of Brevet MaJor-Gencral ED. R. S. CAW*
LOUIS V. CASAR*"1 Aid-dc-Camp.

Acting Assistant. 'taoNGeneral,
Official: O, M. MIICHELL. Aid-de-Ca.--,
November ii


